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Introduction
The genus Reddyanus Vachon, 1972 includes relatively rare scorpions distributed from India and China (Tibet) in the west to Melanesia in the east. Most of these species hide under scales of bark of standing tree trunks (see fig. 583 in Kovařík et al., 2016: 121) , and during night collecting, only the tips of their pedipalp fingers can be seen. Other Reddyanus species are found under the bark of dead trees or on the ground in leaf litter. The subgenus Isometrus (Reddyanus) was revised by Kovařík (2003) and Kovařík & Ojanguren (2013) , and then elevated to the genus status by Kovařík et al. (2016) , together with a detailed study of Sri Lankan species. Here, we revise Diagnosis. Medium sized buthids, adults 19-75 mm. Sternum type 1, triangular in shape. Pedipalps orthobothriotaxic, type Aβ. Chelal trichobothrium db located between et and est. Three to five pairs of lateral eyes. Tibial spurs absent on all legs. Pedipalp movable finger with six rows of granules, several accessory granules and external and internal accessory granules. Pedipalp fixed finger with seven rows of granules and six external and seven internal accessory granules. Cheliceral fixed finger with a single ventral denticle. Third and fourth legs without tibial spurs. Tibia and tarsomeres of legs I-III with setae not arranged into bristle combs on dorsal surfaces. Tarsomere II of leg IV with two sparse rows of < 20 spiniform setae on ventral surface. Mesosoma dorsally with one median carina. Telson with subaculear tooth pointed or rounded. Males of most species have longer metasomal segments and often also a wider pedipalp chela manus than females.
Remarks on karyotypes. We analyzed male karyotypes of four new Reddyanus species. The choromosomes of these species show the typical features of the buthid scorpions such as holocentric organization, achiasmatic meiosis in males, and lower number of chromosomes (e. g. Mattos et al., 2013) . The diploid sets of R. furai sp. n. holotype (2n=14) (Figs. 215, 221) , R. majkusi sp. n. holotype (2n=16) (Figs. 216, 222) , R. rolciki sp. n. holotype (2n=14) (Figs. 217, 223) , and three R. schwotti paratypes (2n=11) 224) correspond to the known range for three Reddyanus species already analyzed from Sri Lanka (2n=15-17) (Kovařík et al., 2016) . The chromosomes of R. furai sp. n., R. majkusi sp. n., and R. rolciki sp. n. gradually decrease in length , whereas the karyotype of R. schwotti possesses one extra large and one extra short chromosomes (Fig. 224 , Table  4 ). Moreover, this species has odd number of chromosomes and very complex multivalent association (a chain of nine chromosomes) during meiosis (Fig. 219) in contrast to only observed bivalents in R. furai sp. n. (Fig. 215 ) and R. rolciki sp. n. (Fig. 217 ). The karyotype of R. schwotti probably has differentiated by the accumulation of chromosomal fusions and reciprocal translocations. The chromosomal rearrangements are frequently detected in many other buthid scorpions (e.g. Shanahan, 1989; Sadílek et al., 2015; Mattos et al., 2018) . These types of chromosomal rearrangements may also explain different numbers and lenghts of chromosomes in Reddyanus species from Sri Lanka (Kovařík et al., 2016) . Subordinate taxa. Genus Reddyanus was revised by Kovařík et Ojanguren (2013) as subgenus and elevated to the genus status by Kovařík et al. (2016) . Currently, it includes 32 species that can be divided into four informal groups according to their geographic distribution:
(a) species from India, Bangladesh and China (Tibet) (9 species): R. acanthurus (Pocock, 1899) , R. assamensis (Oates, 1888) , R. brachycentrus (Pocock, 1899) , R. corbeti (Tikader & Bastawade, 1983) , R. khammamensis (Kovařík, 2003) , R. problematicus (Kovařík, 2003) , R. rigidulus (Pocock, 1897) , R.
vittatus (Pocock, 1900) , and R. tibetanus (Lourenco & Zhu, 2008 ); (b) species from Sri Lanka (6 species): R. basilicus (Karsch, 1879) , R. besucheti (Vachon, 1982) , R. ceylonensis Kovařík et al., 2016 , R. jayarathnei Kovařík et al., 2016 loebli (Vachon, 1982) , and R. ranawanai Kovařík et al., 2016) ; (c) species from Australia, Melanesia, New Guinea, and Oceania (3 species): R. bilyi (Kovařík, 2003) , R. heimi (Vachon, 1976) , and R. melanodactylus (L. Koch, 1867); (d) species from Southeast Asia, which are revised here (14 species): R. deharvengi (Lourenco & Duhem, 2010) , R. feti (Kovařík, 2013) , R. furai sp. n., R. hofereki sp. n., R. jendeki (Kovařík, 2013) , R. krasenskyi (Kovařík, 1998) , R. kurkai , R. majkusi sp. n., R. navaiae (Kovařík, 1998) , R. neradi (Kovařík, 2013) , R. petrzelkai (Kovařík, 2003) , R. rolciki sp. n., R. schwotti sp. n., and R. zideki (Kovařík, 1994 ) lao was based on two specimens collected in 1938, and also in this case the authors argued that the difference is in "slightly darker coloration pattern" (than in I. hainanensis) and in other non-measurable characters (p. 74). The arguments about stability of pigmentation were refuted, and both species were synonymized with R. petrzelkai (see Kovařík & Ojanguren, 2013: 191-192) . However, based on new detailed study of genus Reddyanus and distributon of its species, we now believe that this synonymization was not valid. At the same time, it is still not possible to define unambiguously the identity of these two taxa due to their loss of pigmentation and important information missing in original descriptions. For a final decision, it is necessarily to study recently collected specimens of both populations in comparison with the types. Comments. Unfortunately, we have not been able to examine this species. The diagnosis is compiled from the data published in the original description.
Distribution. Vietnam (Fig. 225 ). (Kovařík, 2013 ) (Figures 192, 203, 225) Isometrus ( Distribution. Indonesia (Fig. 225 ).
Reddyanus feti
Reddyanus furai sp. n. 193, 204, 225 [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . The base color is yellow with dark spots. The chelicera is yellow, strongly reticulated. The fingers of chelicerae are spotted. The carapace and mesosoma are with a pattern that forms three dark longitudinal strips. The ventral side of the mesosoma is yellowish white. The femur and patella of pedipalps are dorsally and laterally yellow with dark spots, femur is mostly yellow and patella mostly black. The legs are also yellow with black spots. The metasoma I-IV is yellowish or redish brown with black spots, metasoma V is black and telson is reddish brown. Carapace and mesosoma . The entire carapace is covered with large granules; carinae are absent. The anterior margin of the carapace is medially convex. The mesosoma bears one median carina and is strongly granulated. Tergite VII is pentacarinate. The pectinal tooth count is 14 in male holotype and 13 in female paratype. The pectine marginal tips extend to the quorter of the fourth sternite in the male and to the third quorter of the third sternite in the female. The pectines have three marginal lamellae and 10-11 middle lamellae. The lamellae and fulcra bear numerous light setae. Sternites are smooth with two parallel furrows except sternite VII which bears four incomplete carinae and is smooth. The glabrous zone in the middle of the posterior margin of sternite V present in male in shape of triangle. Metasoma and telson (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) . The first segment bears 10 carinae. The lateral carinae on the second segment are present but incomplete. The third and fourth segments bear eight carinae, and the fifth segment bears five carinae. Ventral carina is present on the telson in male, and ventral and lateral carinae are present on the telson in female. Surfaces between carinae are obviously smooth, with small, sparse granules 9, [11] [12] [13] 16 . Male holotype, carapace and tergites I-III (7), coxosternal area and sternites III-V (9), left legs II-IV, retrolateral aspect (11) (12) (13) , and telson lateral (16). Figures 8, 10 Kovařík et al., 2016: 75) . In the region only two species with elongate metasomal segments in males has dark pedipalp patella (Figs. 193 and 196) . These two species we can easily distinguish by shape of telson in male which is not so enlarged in R. krasenskyi from Java as in R. furai sp. n. from Vietnam. Telson length/depth ratio in male is 3.43 in R. furai sp. n. and 2.96 in R. krasenskyi.
Distribution. Vietnam (Fig. 225 ).
Reddyanus hofereki sp. n. 194, 205, 225 , Tables 1, 4 ) http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:891C12CA-BF4D-4CAC-AAF4-DD4BFC0A20BE Distribution. Malaysia (Fig. 225 ).
Reddyanus jendeki (Kovařík, 2013 ) (Figures 195, 206, 225) Isometrus ( Distribution. Malaysia (Fig. 225 ).
Reddyanus kurkai ( Figure 225 ) Kovařík, 1997: 5; Kovařík, 1998a: 36; Kovařík, 1998b: 111; Fet & Lowe, 2000: 152; Kovařík, 2003: 9; Kovařík in Kovařík et Ojanguren, 2013: 189, Distribution. Indonesia (Java, Kalimantan), Malaysia (Sarawak) (Fig. 225 ).
Reddyanus krasenskyi (Kovařík, 1998 ) (Figures 196, 207, 225) Isometrus (Reddyanus) krasenskyi Kovařík, 1998a: 35; Kovařík, 1998b: 111; Fet & Lowe, 2000: 152; Kovařík, 2003: 9; Distribution. Indonesia (Java) (Fig. 225 ).
Reddyanus majkusi sp. n. 197, 208, 225,  Coloration (109) (110) . The base color is yellow with dark spots. The chelicera is yellow, strongly reticulated. The fingers of chelicerae are spotted. The carapace and mesosoma are with a pattern that forms three dark longitudinal strips. The ventral side of the mesosoma is yellowish white with several spots on strnite VII. The femur and patella of pedipalps are yellow with dark spots, femur is mostly yellow and patella mostly black. The legs are also yellow with black spots. The metasoma I-III and partly metasoma IV are yellowish or redish brown with black spots, metasoma V is black and telson is reddish brown. but differs in color pattern of pedipalp patella (Fig. 197 verus 202) . Subaculear tooth large but not rounded, dorsally with 3 granules in two rows in R. zideki (Fig. 214 ) versus 5 granules in three rows in R. majkusi sp. n. (Fig. 208 ).
Distribution. Malaysia (Tioman Island) (Fig. 225 ). (Kovařík, 1998) ( Figure 225) Isometrus (Reddyanus) navaiae Kovařík, 1998a: 37; Kovařík, 1998b: 112; Fet & Lowe, 2000: 153; Kovařík, 2003: 10; Kovařík in Kovařík et Ojanguren, 2013 : 190, figs. 1339 -1340 . Distribution. Philippines (Fig. 225 ). (Kovařík, 2013 ) (Figures 198, 209, 225) Isometrus (Reddyanus) neradi Kovařík in Kovařík et Ojanguren, 2013 : 190-191, figs. 1348 -1353 Type locality and type repository. Thailand, Namtok Phlio National Park, 12°31'50"S 102°11'03"E; FKCP. Distribution. Thailand (Fig. 225 ).
Reddyanus navaiae

Reddyanus neradi
Reddyanus petrzelkai (Kovařík, 2003) ( Figures 199, 210, 225) Isometrus vittatus : Fage, 1933: 28; Fage, 1936: 181; Fage, 1944: 71 . Isometrus (Reddyanus) vittatus: Vachon, 1976: 39 (in part), 42; Fet & Lowe, 2000: 153 . Isometrus (Reddyanus) vittatus: Kovařík, 1994: 202 (in part) ; Kovařík, 1995: 188 (in part) ; Kovařík, 1997: 9 (in part) ; Kovařík, 1998a: 37; Kovařík, 1998b: 112 (in part) . Isometrus (Reddyanus) petrzelkai Kovařík, 2003: 10; Lourenço et al., 2005: 58; Kovařík in Kovařík et Ojanguren, 2013: 191-192 Distribution. Vietnam (Fig. 225 ).
Reddyanus rolciki sp. n.
( Figures 113-140, 200, 211, 225 , Tables 2, 4 ) http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:1A9BC754-86E1-4D02-8365-3FD1E42273B0
Isometrus (Reddyanus) petrzelkai Kovařík in Kovařík et Ojanguren, 2013: 191-192 (in part 113-116, 140) . The base color is yellow with reduced spots. The chelicera is yellow to black, strongly reticulated. The fingers of chelicerae are spotted, mostly black. The carapace and mesosoma are with a pattern that forms three dark longitudinal strips. The ventral side of the mesosoma is yellowe. The femur and patella of pedipalps are yellow without dark spots. The legs are also yellow with reduced black spots, totally absent on femur. The metasoma I-IV is yellow with black spots only on ventral surfaces, metasoma V and telson are reddish brown. Carapace and mesosoma (Figs. 113-119) . The entire carapace is covered with large granules; carinae are absent. The anterior margin of the carapace is medially convex. The mesosoma bears one median carina and is strongly granulated. Tergite VII is pentacarinate. The pectinal tooth count is 14-16 in males. The pectine marginal tips extend to the quorter of the fourth sternite in the males. The pectines have three marginal lamellae and 8-10 middle lamellae. The lamellae and fulcra bear numerous light setae. Sternites are smooth with two parallel furrows except sternite VII which bears four incomplete carinae and is smooth. The glabrous zone in the middle of the posterior margin of sternite V present in shape of triangle. Metasoma and telson 211 ). The first segment bears 10 carinae. The metasoma II-IV bear eight carinae, lateral carinae on metasoma II represented only by several granules in posterior part. The fifth segment bears five carinae. Ventral carina is present on the telson in males. Surfaces between metasomal carinae are obviously smooth, with small, sparse granules. Terminal tubercle on the second and the third metasomal segments of male only very slightly enlarged. The telson elongate in males. Subaculear tooth large and rounded, dorsally with 5-6 granules in three rows. Pedipalps (Figs. 124-134 ). The pedipalps are very sparsely hirsute. The femur bears five and patella bears 7 granulated carinae. The chela is with four carinae. The chela is finely and patella and femur are rather densely granulated. Movable finger with six and fixed finger with seven rows of granules, both with several accessory granules and 6 external and 5 internal accessory granules.
Legs (138) (139) Distribution. Vietnam and Cambodia (Fig. 225 ).
Reddyanus schwotti sp. n. 201, 213, 225 , Tables 3-4 ) http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:5B50CE19-D041-4AA5-908C-CF1D9C6395C9
Isometrus (Reddyanus) petrzelkai Kovařík in Kovařík et Ojanguren, 2013: 191-192 (in part 99°50'46"E, II.2012, 1♂ (paratype, Figs. 145-147, 170-171, 181-183, Tab. 3), leg. P. Schwott; Khao Sok, 13.1048534ºN 102.1936548ºE, X.2014, 1♂1♀ (paratypes, Figs. 148-149, 151-156, 166-169, 172-177, 189-190, 201, 213) , leg. L. Nerad. Cambodia, Kampot Province, Bokor, 10°38'20.65"N 104°00'30.62"E, 990 m a. s. l., 14.XI.2013, 1♂ (paratype, Figs. 150, 157-165, 178-180, 191 Coloration (187) (188) (189) (190) (191) . The base color is yellow to orange with dark spots. The chelicera is yellow, strongly reticulated. The fingers of chelicerae are spotted. The carapace and mesosoma are with a pattern that forms three dark longitudinal strips. The ventral side of the mesosoma is yellow to yellowish brown with several spots on strnite VII. The femur and patella of pedipalps are yellow or orange with small reduced dark spots, both femur and patella are mostly yellow. The legs are also yellow or orange with black spots. The metasoma is yellowish or redish brown with black spots, metasoma V is darker than metasoma I-IV and telson is yellow, red to black. Carapace and mesosoma (Figs. 141-152) . The entire carapace is covered with large granules; carinae are absent. The anterior margin of the carapace is medially convex. The mesosoma bears one median carina and is strongly granulated. Tergite VII is pentacarinate. The pectinal tooth count is 14-15 (9 x14, 7x15) in males, 12-14 (2x12, 7x13, 1x14) (172, 175, 178, 181, 184), dorsal (173, 176, 179, 182, 185) and ventral (174, 177, 180, 183, 186) Metasoma and telson (172) (173) (174) (175) (176) (177) (178) (179) (180) (181) (182) (183) (184) (185) (186) . The first segment bears 10 carinae. The metasoma II-IV bear eight carinae, lateral carinae on metasoma II represented only by several granules in posterior part. The fifth segment bears five carinae. Ventral carina is present on the telson in male and ventral and lateral crinae in female. Surfaces between metasomal carinae are obviously smooth, with small, sparse granules that become more numerous on metasoma I-III mainly in female. Terminal tubercle on second and third metasomal segments of both sexes very slightly enlarged. The telson longer and narrower in male. Subaculear tooth wide but its terminus not rounded, dorsally with 5-6 granules in three rows. Pedipalps (Figs. 155-165 ). The pedipalps are very sparsely hirsute. The femur bears five granulated carinae and patella bears 7 granulated carinae. The chela is with four carinae granulated in both sexes more developed in female The chela is finely and patella and femur are rather densely granulated. Movable finger with six and fixed finger with seven rows of granules, both with several accessory granules and 6 external and 5-6 internal accessory granules. Legs (Figs. 166-171 ). The legs without tibial spurs. The tibia and tarsomeres of legs with setae not arranged into bristle combs on dorsal surfaces. Tarsomere II of leg IV with two sparse rows of < 20 spiniform setae on ventral surface. The femur bears 3-4, and patella, 5 carinae; both femur and patella are granulated. Measurements. See Table 3 .
Affinities. The described features distinguish R. schwotti sp. n. from all other species of the genus. They are recounted in the key. Morphologically closest is R. petrzelkai which differs mainly by total length of male 45-58 mm (total length of R. schwotti sp. n. males is 29-38 mm), rounded terminus of subaculear tooth (Fig. 210 ) (subaculear tooth wide but terminus not rounded in R. schwotti sp. n., Figs. 212-213) , and by the color pattern of pedipalp femur and patella (see Figs. 199 versus 201) .
Distribution. Thailand and Cambodia (Fig. 225 ). (Kovařík, 1994 ) (Figures 202, 214, 225, 226) Isometrus (Reddyanus) zideki Kovařík, 1994: 195; Kovařík, 1997: 9; Kovařík, 1998a: 36; Kovařík, 1998b: 112; Fet & Lowe, 2000: 153; Kovařík, 2003: 13; Kovařík in Kovařík et Ojanguren, 2013 : 193, 194, figs. 1317 -1320 . Distribution. Indonesia (Kalimantan), Malaysia (Malay Peninsula) ( Fig. 225) .
Reddyanus zideki
Figures 192-202:
Reddyanus, males, pedipalp trochanter and femur, patella, and chela dorsal, metasoma II-III in lateral views. Figure 192 . R. feti, holotype. Figure 193. R. furai sp. n., holotype. Figure 194. R. hofereki sp. n., holotype. Figure 195. R. jendeki, holotype. Figure 196 . R. krasenskyi, Java, Ujung Kulon. Figure 197. R. majkusi sp. n., holotype. Figure 198. R. neradi, holotype. Figure 199 . R. petrzelkai, holotype. Figures 215, 221. R. furai sp. n. (2n=14, 7II). Figures 216, 222. R. majkusi sp. n. (2n=16). Figures 217, 223. R. rolciki sp. n. (2n=14,  7II) . Figures 218-220, 224. R. schwotti sp. n. (2n=11, 1II+CIX) . Arrows show chromosomes in multivalent association during postpachytene (219). Scale bar: 10 µm (215-220). 
